To the Editor:
We read the recent study by Gómez-Vela et al. [1] on the acute effect of orange color and natural light exposure on cancer patients during chemotherapy sessions with great interest. The authors concluded that compared with a cool-color design, a warm-color living environment could have a positive effect on patients' well-being during chemotherapy sessions. We would like to raise a few questions that possibly affected the results.
First, the control group setting was questionable. The study was designed to compare between two warm rooms (orangenorth and orange-south) and two cool rooms (white-north and white-south). However, we believe that it is necessary to compare warm rooms with the environment where usual chemotherapy is received.
Second, information about the weather was not described. The authors installed 3M translucent vinyl sheets on the glasses, but we are concerned that the amount of light may change depending on the weather.
Third, information about the participant's color preference was not described. Some people like warm colors and others like cool colors, and this may affect the results.
The possibility that side effects from chemotherapy can be relieved by environmental adjustment, such as color changes, is really interesting. We believe that additional discussion of these questions could clarify the results in the study by Gómez-Vela and colleagues.
